
Enrollment for current families is now
open! Enrollment for the general

public opens up March 16, so be sure
to reserve your student’s spot. Emails
with details on the process went out
yesterday. If you did not receive one,
check your Spam/Junk folder, and if
you still did not receive one, contact

the school. Once classes are filled and
all spots are taken, we are unable to
accommodate additional students,
even for current families, so again,

please be sure to grab your student’s
spot. 

Marlin Mail
Week of March 1st-8th, 2024

We have flown through
our supply of paper towel
rolls...anyone wishing to
donate needed supplies

we would greatly
appreciate a replenished

supply! 



We wish safe travels
to our Science Bowl

team this weekend as
they travel to Aiken

to compete!

Some of the students have reverted to
relying on Mrs. Jolly to open the door
for them. Please remind students to
carry their fobs on them at all times.

There is no reason staff should be
leaving school with 80 notifications from
the doorbell app every day. Thank you!  



Continental Consulting Group
Corporation, we very much

appreciate your Gold
Sponsorship!

Thank you to Peace Sotheby’s
International Realty for their

Silver Prom Sponsorship!

A big thank you goes out to
Georgetown Animal Clinic for

their Platinum prom
Sponsorship! 

Thank you so much, Omni
Services Inc., for your
Platinum sponsorship!



Athletic News

Hello Marlins

It's time to "kick off" our spring season with soccer and golf! Please
find below next week's events

Soccer: Tuesday - March 5th: Our Marlins will travel to Christian
Academy of Myrtle Beach to take on the Saints (Region Match).

Game time is set for 4:30 (release from school 2:40). Location of
game is 1381 Carolina Forest Blvd. (Carolina Forest Community

Church). Thursday - March 7th: We will host our first HOME match
of the season vs. St. John's Christian Academy with game time set

for 4:30.
Entrance to field will be on end of field closest to Cafe. Admission

will be $5.00 adults / $3.00 students.
We will be looking for volunteers to help with admission. If you are

available to help, please let us know.

Golf: The Marlins will host a HOME match vs. Valorous Academy on
Monday the 4th, tee time is set for 4:30. Wednesday we will have a
HOME match vs. Waccamaw (JV) with start time set for 4:30. Our

HOME course is Litchfield CC (619 Country Club Dr. Pawley's
Island).

If you have any questions, please reach out to Coach Phillip 
(bphillips@lowcountryprep.org).

Thanks,

GO MARLINS!!!!



                                       on the horizon 
march 1-15 open enrollment for current families
march 4-5: scisa student government spring convention
march 6: 6th/7th/8th grade field trip to big air
march 8 & 11: school closed
march 16: b.a.s.h.
march 18-22; iowa and cogat testing window
march 18-29: new family enrollment
march 25-28: spring testing grades 6, 7, 8
march 25: lock down drill
march 29-april 7: spring break
april 11: scisa science fair
april 19: lower school spring performance
april 22-24; seventh and eighth grade williamsburg field trip
april 27: prom
may 21-23: half days; no lunch or aftercare
may 21-23: middle and upper school final exams
may 24: last day of school/awards day
may 25: graduation ceremony

            

 


